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produced essential oils have a higher demand and carry a
premium of up to 25% on the price. This paper illustrates the
recommended agricultural practices for essential oil crops in SA
with case scenarios and examples of good and bad practices as
was observed during studies of commercial farmers and agri-
cultural projects.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.109
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Seeds of various species of the genus Romulea were placed
in culture tubes and subjected to a number of temperature
treatments. Generally most winter rainfall species germinated
well (N70%), whereas all summer rainfall species and some
winter rainfall species germinated poorly (b30%) or did not
germinate at all. Shoots, hypocotyls and roots of seedlings and
excised embryos from poorly germinating species were placed
on MS medium with various plant growth regulators. Shoot
clusters were obtained on a medium supplemented with 6-
benzylaminopurine. Excised embryos produced shoot clusters
on a medium supplemented with Kinetin and embryogenic
callus were produced on a medium supplemented with Kinetin
and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid. Corm formation was ob-
served with nutrient deprivation and high sucrose concentration
treatments when Kinetin was used for shoot multiplication. No
corm formation was observed when 6-benzylaminopurine was
used for multiplication.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.110
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Sequence data from the Internal Transcribed Spacer (ITS) of
the nuclear ribosomal DNAwere used to study the phylogenetic
relationships in the genus Ursinia Gaertn. (Anthemideae, As-
teraceae) in the southern African region. Closely related genera,
i.e. Cotula L. , Osteospermum L. and Agoseris Raf., were used
as outgroups. The taxa within the genus Ursinia had previously
been classified into two subgenera, Ursinia and Sphenogyne,
mainly on the basis of distinct cypsela characters. The phylo-
genetic analysis revealed the same two subgenera, correspond-
ing to the existing subgeneric classification. However, the low
number of phylogenetically informative characters indicate that
the ITS data contain weak phylogenetic signals resulting in poor
resolution and short branch lengths. The low bootstrap values
for many nodes suggest that one should be cautious in using the
ITS region alone to make final conclusions about the origin and
evolution of taxa. In the literature, Ursinia is divided into seven
series but in subgenus Sphenogyne the series were not retrieved
as monophyletic in this study, probably because of short branch
lengths in the phylogeny. Further molecular data are therefore
required to be able to support or reject the present classification.
Molecular analysis show that U. trifida f. calva and U. trifida f.
trifida are not sister taxa, supporting the recognition of these
two taxa as separate species or subspecies. The Ursinia taxa
from the summer-rainfall region are not monophyletic and are
sister to Cape species. This supports a hypothesis that Ursinia
migrated from the Cape into the Drakensberg which has been
shown for a number of other Cape groups that have Drakens-
berg relatives. Annual taxa in both subgenera were also not
retrieved as monophyletic, but rather seem to represent adap-
tations to a variety of habitats such as areas underlain by granite,
shale, dolerite, in seepage areas and in disturbed areas along the
roads and streams.
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The Fynbos Biome is an important plant diversity asset and
is of high economic significance for numerous South African
industries such as floriculture, beekeeping and eco-tourism.
Protea L. is not only the most important component of the
thriving cut-flower industry, but also one of the defining
members of the Fynbos Biome. Knowledge of the organisms
associated with these plants is thus of both ecological and
economic importance. Mites are important participants in
complex Protea-insect-fungal interactions, where they function
as spore vectors, fungivores protecting seeds against fungal
decay and as predators that act as bio-control agents. Mite
systematics and ecology is vastly understudied globally and
virtually nothing is known about the biology of these organisms
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in the fynbos. The present study sets out to investigate the
diversity of mites associated with three Protea species located in
the Hottentots-Holland Mountains. The key questions addressed
include a) how do ecological and host morphology influence
mite communities within Protea spp. infructescences? b) Can
bio-geographical patterns and/or patterns of host specificity be
detected between mite populations? and, c) Is there genetic
evidence for co-evolution between various Protea spp. and
mites (focusing on the economically important mite genus Tar-
sonemus)? Significant differences in infructescence volume
and degree of openness (causing differences in humidity) be-
tween P. repens, P. nitida and P. neriifolia have been detected.
Within-species differences were also detected between different
populations in terms of mite communities present within in-
fructescences. Different host species harbour different mite
communities with a significant difference between P. neriifolia
and P. nitida. This study will form the basis for future studies on
mite-insect-Protea-fungal interactions.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.112
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The genus Keetia E.Phillips has a single representative in
southern Africa, namely K. gueinzii (Sond.) Bridson. It is a
robust climber, scrambling shrub or small tree, associated with
forest and thicket. Keetia, together with Psydrax, Afrocanthium
and Canthium s. str., were for many years included in Canthium
s. l. The main differences between the southern African
representatives of these genera are highlighted. The anatomy
of calycine colleters in K. gueinzii is described. Structural
features of the stylar head, which is involved in secondary pollen
presentation, are elucidated and compared with existing des-
criptions. Controversy surrounding the terminology for describ-
ing the prominent protruding apertures of fresh pollen grains,
is mentioned. In K. gueinzii, endophytic bacterial symbiosis was
recently discovered, this being a first report in the leaves of a
Keetia.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.113
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The quiver tree Aloe dichotoma subsp. dichotoma is the
aesthetic icon that dominates the landscape in the Northern
Cape. Concern has been expressed that A. dichotoma popula-
tions are not recruiting well and this decline has been linked to
climate change. Other claims on the death of A. dichotoma have
been reported to be caused by the fungal pathogens such as aloe
rust. The Goegap Nature Reserve is a protected area of the
Northern Cape Province that falls on the summer-winter rainfall
transition. The aim of the study was to evaluate the status of
three quiver tree populations in the Goegap Nature Reserve and
to try to determine the growth rate of the quiver trees through
repeat photography. Demographic and health characters of
approximately 100 individuals per population were recorded for
each of the three populations on the reserve. The size structures
of the different populations were determined in terms of height,
basal circumference and crown diameter. The effects of leaf
damage, pests and fungal infections will be discussed. An
attempt was made to relate specific recruitment opportunities to
climatic conditions of a particular year.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.114
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Ralstonia solanacearum is a soilborne, vascular pathogen
infecting several hosts including many economical important
plants. Previous work has revealed a novel pathosystem be-
tween a Eucalyptus isolate of R. solanacearum (BCCF 402)
and the Arabidopsis thalaiana ecotypes Bensheim (Be-0) and
Killean (Kil-0). Isolate BCCF 402 caused severe wilt symptoms
and killed Be-0 two weeks after infection, while Kil-0 was
identified as the resistant ecotype remaining healthy two weeks
after infection. The main objective of this study was to char-
acterize the genetic basis of resistance in Kil-0 to the isolate
BCCF 402. Genetic crosses between Be-0 and Kil-0 and
subsequent pathogen challenges revealed a 1:3 segregation of
resistance: susceptibility in the F2 progeny, suggesting that
resistance was caused by a single recessive gene. A previous
study indicated that resistance to the tomato isolate GMI1000 of
R. solanacearum, in a cross between A. thaliana ecotypes Col-
5 and Nd-1, also segregated as a simply inherited recessive trait,
and RRS1-R was identified as the major determinant of
resistance against this isolate. We have identified allelic
differences between RRS1 loci in the two ecotypes Kil-0 and
Be-0. The Kil-0 allele segregates with the resistant phenotype in
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